Gastrocnemius muscles from Rana &hens were removed with an attached segment of the femur. A thread was tied to the tendon, or in some cases, to increase the rigidity of the connection of the muscle to the recording system, the tendon was tied in a loop and a fine wire passed through the loop. The muscle was mounted on the electrode grid within the chamber, held by a bone clamp at one end and fastened at the other end by the thread or wire to a pulley within the chamber. Pulley movement was monitored exterior to the chamber by a displacement transducer. Temperature of the muscle chamber was held constant by a thermostatically regulated water bath. All experiments were performed at 24 C. Reference length was taken as the length of the muscle under a 10-g load.
RESULTS
The volume change accompanying an isometric twitch of Rana pipiens gastrocnemius muscle is shown in Fig 2. This record displays four distinct phases: a rapid volume increase, a two-component volume decrease, a slower increase and finally a second volume decrease.
For the purpose of discussion, the various phases of the volume change accompanying a single isometric twitch contraction of a muscle at reference length are labeled a through e in Fig. 3 the final volume decrease magnitude (e, Fig.  3 ) is proportional to the extent of stretch of the muscle during relaxation.
In the lower record of Fig. 5 , the muscle is lifting a heavier load than in the upper record of Fig. 5 , so that shortening and subsequent afterloaded relaxation are accompanied by a smaller magnitude of the final volume decrease than for a lighter load. The time of occurrence of the secondary volume decrease minimum (b, Fig. 3 ) is also load dependent.
The minimum occurs 38 msec after volume increase onset when lifting a 50-g load and 42 msec after increase when lifting a 250-g load. Since a volume decrease is known to accompany a passive lengthening of the muscle (2) it is reasonable to assume that shortening is accompanied by a volume increase. The effect of such an increase accompanying initial shortening would be a reduction in the duration of the secondary volume decrease in twitch contractions with smaller amounts of shortening.
It is therefore suggested that a "shortening" volume increase reverses the secondary volume decrease.
The dependence of the volume change upon the length of the muscle prior to the contraction is seen in Fig. 6 . Both the load on the muscle and the final length assumed by the muscle were the same in these two records.
The only variable was the muscle's initial length, which was 3 mm greater for the lower record. The initial volume decrease phase begins sooner at the greater initial length so that the initial increase is almost totally absent in the lower trace of Fig. 6 volume decrease phase appears slightly prolonged at the greater initial length. Most conspicuous in these records is the complete absence of the final volume decrease phase (Fig. 3, e) . This component appears to accompany lengthening of the muscle by the load, and in neither record of Fig. 6 is significant muscle lengthening allowed to occur.
The recorded magnitude of the initial volume increase depends critically on the length of the muscle prior to stimulation.
Both volume waveform traces of Fig. 7 correspond to contraction under zero load. The muscle was preset to reference length in the upper record and to 0.5 mm below reference length in the lower record. It is clear that the larger initial increase magnitude results from a later occurrence of the initial decrease: thus decrease begins 7 msec after onset of the volume change when the muscle is at reference length, and 3 msec after onset when merely 0.5 mm shorter in initial length. The volume change recorded from an end-free or "tensionless" gastrocnemius muscle is shown in Fig. 8 . This single-phased decrease probably results from a small amount of tension development.
Variation of the magnitude of the initial volume increase with length is shown in Fig. 9 . The data used in plotting this curve was obtained from a single muscle, but all of the muscles studied displayed this sort of relationship. A similar plot of the initial volume decrease magnitude dependence on length is seen in Fig. 10 . The greatest initial volume decrease occurs near reference length, when, of course, developed twitch tension is maximum. and probably the magnitude of whatever physical process underlies this initial volume increase does not seem to be affected by initial length. The initial volume increase magnitude at reference length was measured as 0.46 X 10e5 cc/g in gastrocnemius muscle; this is only about one-fifth the magnitude determined for frog sartorius muscle (4) . This difference probably results from two difficulties: that of adequately stimulating all of the fibers in the thick gastrocnemius muscle, and that of defining an equivalent reference length for the two muscles. The rate of rise of the initial volume increase was more rapid in sartorius than in gastrocnemius muscle, the time for volume maximum being 2 msec and 4 msec after onset for these two muscles, respectively. It has been postulated that the initial volume increase reflects excitation-contraction coupling processes in the muscle (1) . If this is ture, the greater duration of the increase in gastrocnemius muscle could be a result simply of a slight lack of synchrony in excitation time of various muscle fibers.
The initial volume decrease phase (a + d in Fig. 3 ) is extremely rapid, being more than 50% complete before appreciable tension rise in the muscle. The measured magnitude of this phase was 3.36 X 10e5 ml/g, about one-half the value determined for sartorius muscle. The time course of the corresponding decrease in sartorius muscle is such as to suggest that it is related to processes involved in rise of the active state of the muscle (3). The variation in magnitude of this initial volume decrease (Fig. 10) is quite similar to the variation in isometric twitch tension with length. Tension development has been shown to prolong the duration of the active state (7). It is seen from these results that magnitude of the initial volume decrease, and thus the duration of whatever process on the molecular level is responsible for it is greatest at maximum tension.
The magnitude of the secondary volume increase (Fig. 3, c) It is difficult to ascribe the secondary volume decrease phase (Fig. 3, b-c) to any specific origin.
However, this phase could result from pressure developrnent within the gastrocnemius (6). An internal pressure of 200 mm Hg would cause a volume decrease of about 1.2 X lOA ml/g and could be due to such a pressure development.
The final phase of volume decrease (Fig. 3, e) is most likely a reversal of the secondary volume increase, i.e., it is probably due to lengthening of the muscle by the load or by the series elastic component.
This phase is also absent in recording conditions where return of the muscle to initial length does not occur as in Fig. 8 as these seem to be, then a volume decrease of a given duration will be more attenuated than a volume increase of equal magnitude but shorter duration.
The volume changes recorded in isometric and isotonic twitches of gastrocnemius muscle are similar to those recorded in sartorius muscle. The major differences are the greater difliculty in approaching isometric recording conditions in the gastrocnemius muscle and the possibility that a portion of the volume change could be due to the compression resulting from internal pressure development.
The volume change has been shown to be a function of the length of the muscle and of the amount of tension developed at a given length. Since these factors influence (and are influenced by) the state of the contractile component, it is fair to conclude that at least a portion of the recorded volume changes are a function of the state of the contractile component.
There is not suflicient agreement at present concerning the molecular changes accompanying a single twitch of striated muscle to ascribe the volume changes to particular molecular events.
